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CHRIST IS RISEN! 
PROOF AND PEACE 
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Welcome to God’s House of Worship!  
We consider it a privilege to worship our living Lord with you this morning! If you 

have any questions regarding our congregation, please talk with the pastor. We look 

forward to meeting you. Please come again and worship with us very soon! 

• The order of worship is found in this folder. 

• Restrooms are located in the foyer. 

• Our fellowship hall is equipped with a speaker and child-friendly toys. 

• Our service lasts about 65 minutes. 
 

Christ is Risen: Proof and Peace! 
The good news of Jesus’ resurrection on that first Easter Sunday is some incredible 

news both for you, for me, and for the world!  It’s a message of the most desirable 

peace imaginable!  Complete peace with God!  Today we’ll focus on how the peace 

Jesus won for us in His resurrection applies to us and gives us an incredible hope 

no ma�er what our outward situation or circumstances may be!  

 

Prayer Before Worship 
O risen Lord, you can see everything, you can see my heart, you can see my sinful-

ness, you can see my wretchedness.  Forgive me!  Use your Word this morning to 

open the eyes of my heart to see you as my risen Lord and Savior.  Renewed by 

your grace, lead me to live my life invigorated by your Gospel message!  Amen.  

 

Personal preparation for Holy Communion can be found  

in the front of the hymnal on page 156. 

St. Mark’s is a member of the  

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
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We Enter God’s Presence 
 

(10:30) SCHOOL CHILDREN SING  “Christ the Lord is Risen Today, Celebrate!” 

 

OPENING LITANY OF PRAISE, CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS 

 

All sing:  Jesus Christ is ris’n today,  Alleluia!  (CW 157) 

   Our triumphant holy day,  Alleluia! 

   Who did once upon the cross,  Alleluia! 

   Suffer to redeem our loss,  Alleluia! 
 

Please stand 
 

Minister:  (From Revelation 5) “Then I saw a Lamb, looking as if it had been slain, 

standing in the center of the throne, encircled by the four living creatures and 

the elders. He had seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of 

God sent out into all the earth. He came and took the scroll from the right 

hand of him who sat on the throne. And when he had taken it, the four living 

creatures and the twenty-four elders fell down before the Lamb. Each one 

had a harp and they were holding golden bowls full of incense, which are the 

prayers of the saints. And they sang a new song:  

Congregation:  ʺYou are worthy to take the scroll and to open its seals,  

M: because you were slain, and with your blood you purchased men for God  

C: from every tribe and language and people and nation.  

M: You have made them to be a kingdom and priests to serve our God,  

C: and they will reign on the earth.ʺ  

M: Then I looked and heard the voice of many angels, numbering thousands up-

on thousands, and ten thousand times ten thousand. They encircled the 

throne and the living creatures and the elders. In a loud voice they sang:  
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C: ʺWorthy is the Lamb, who was slain, to receive power and wealth and wis-

dom and strength and honor and glory and praise!ʺ 

M: Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and under the earth and 

on the sea, and all that is in them, singing:  

C: ʺTo him who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be praise and honor and 

glory and power, for ever and ever!ʺ  

M: The four living creatures said,  

C: ʺAmen,ʺ  

M: and the elders fell down and worshiped. 

 

All sing:  Hymns of praise, then, let us sing,  Alleluia! 

   Unto Christ, our heavʹnly King, Alleluia! 

   Who endured the cross and grave,  Alleluia! 

   Sinners to redeem and save,  Alleluia! 

 

M: On Easter afternoon, two of Jesus’ followers left Jerusalem, traveling to Em-

maus.  They were talking about the things which had happened, but they 

didn’t understand.  Jesus joined them, and then said to them, “How foolish 

you are, and how slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken!” 

C: We confess, O Savior, that we, too, are “slow of heart.”  We fail to listen to 

Your Word, fail to reflect on it, fail to understand its importance for our 

lives.  We struggle with heartache and despair, worry and frustration.  We 

have sinned against You, and deserve Your punishment!  

M:  Take heart, children of God, for Jesus has risen from the dead!  Jesus’ resur-

rection is the ultimate proof that your sins are forgiven, in full, completely!  

God has taken you from spiritual death to spiritual life!  Indeed, you will live 

forever because Jesus died and rose!     

C:   I will not die, but live, and will proclaim what the LORD has done!   

M: And so with the elders of Revelation, we, too, worship Him! 
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All sing:  But the pains which He endured, Alleluia! 

   Our salvation have procured,  Alleluia! 

   Now above the sky Heʹs King,  Alleluia! 

   Where the angels ever sing,  Alleluia! 

 

M:  I know that my Redeemer lives and that in the end He will stand upon the 

earth! 

C:  In my flesh – yes, with my own eyes – I will see Him!  

M:  Where, O death, is your victory?  Where, O grave, is your sting? 

C:  God is giving us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ! 

M:  “In my Father’s house are many rooms.  I am going there to prepare a place 

for you.  And I will come back and take you to be with me.”  With the elders 

of Revelation we say, 

C:   “Amen!  Come quickly, Lord Jesus!” 

M: And we “fall down” and worship. 

 

All sing:  Sing we to our God above, Alleluia! 

   Praise eternal as His love,  Alleluia! 

   Praise Him, all ye heavʹnly host,  Alleluia! 

   Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,  Alleluia! 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: Let us pray. 

 O risen Lord, you came to your disciples and took away their fears with your 

word of peace.  Come to us also by Word and sacrament, and banish our fears 

with the comforting assurance of your abiding presence; for you live and 

reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.   

C: (spoken) Amen.  
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M: Christ is risen! 

C: He is risen indeed! 

 

All sing:  Christ, who once for sinners bled, Alleluia! 

   Now the firstborn from the dead,  Alleluia! 

   Throned in endless might and pow’r,  Alleluia! 

   Lives and reigns forevermore,  Alleluia! 

 

Be seated 

 

We Listen to God’s Word 
 

FIRST LESSON Acts 10:34a, 36, 39-43 (NIV2011) 

Peter was sent to proclaim Christ’s peace to new Christians. 

34 Then Peter began to speak: … 36 “You know the message God sent to the 

people of Israel, announcing the good news of peace through Jesus Christ, who 

is Lord of all. 
39 “We are witnesses of everything he did in the country of the Jews and in 

Jerusalem. They killed him by hanging him on a cross, 40 but God raised him 

from the dead on the third day and caused him to be seen.41 He was not seen by 

all the people, but by witnesses whom God had already chosen—by us who 

ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. 42 He commanded us to 

preach to the people and to testify that he is the one whom God appointed as 

judge of the living and the dead. 43 All the prophets testify about him that eve-

ryone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 

 

PSALM OF THE DAY (choir & congregation) Psalm 16B 

 Printed on the next page 

This is a test psalm for the WELS Hymnal Project. Your feedback is welcome. Please give 

your survey to an usher as you leave church today. 
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SECOND LESSON 1 Peter 1:3-9 (NIV2011) 

Peter points us to the resurrection as proof of the living hope we have regardless of our 

outward circumstances.  

3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mer-

cy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Je-

sus Christ from the dead, 4 and into an inheritance that can never perish, spoil 

or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven for you, 5 who through faith are 

shielded by God’s power until the coming of the salvation that is ready to be 

revealed in the last time. 6 In all this you greatly rejoice, though now for a li�le 

while you may have had to suffer grief in all kinds of trials. 7 These have come 

so that the proven genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than gold, 

which perishes even though refined by fire—may result in praise, glory and 

honor when Jesus Christ is revealed. 8 Though you have not seen him, you love 

him; and even though you do not see him now, you believe in him and are 

filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy, 9 for you are receiving the end re-

sult of your faith, the salvation of your souls.  

 

VERSE OF THE DAY John 20:29b (NIV84) 

M: Alleluia. Alleluia. Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia. Blessed are 

those who have not seen and yet have believed. Alleluia.  

C: (sung)  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  These words are wriFen that we may 

believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God.  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alle-

luia! 

 

Please stand for the highlight of the service—the Gospel. 

 

GOSPEL John 20:19-31 (NIV2011) 

Jesus shows his troubled disciples his holy wounds which are proof positive that God is at 

peace with us.  

19 On the evening of that first day of the week, when the disciples were to-

gether, with the doors locked for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and 



stood among them and said, “Peace be with you!” 20 After he said this, he 

showed them his hands and side. The disciples were overjoyed when they saw 

the Lord.  
21 Again Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am 

sending you.” 22 And with that he breathed on them and said, “Receive the Ho-

ly Spirit. 23 If you forgive anyone’s sins, their sins are forgiven; if you do not for-

give them, they are not forgiven.”  
24 Now Thomas (also known as Didymus), one of the Twelve, was not with 

the disciples when Jesus came. 25 So the other disciples told him, “We have seen 

the Lord!”  

But he said to them, “Unless I see the nail marks in his hands and put my 

finger where the nails were, and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.”  
26 A week later his disciples were in the house again, and Thomas was with 

them. Though the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood among them and 

said, “Peace be with you!” 27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here; see 

my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. Stop doubting and be-

lieve.”  
28 Thomas said to him, “My Lord and my God!”  
29 Then Jesus told him, “Because you have seen me, you have believed; 

blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed.”  
30 Jesus performed many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which 

are not recorded in this book. 31 But these are wri�en that you may believe  that 

Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in 

his name.  

 

M: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C: (sung)  Praise be to you, O Christ! 

 

Be seated 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY O Sons and Daughters of the King 

 Christian Worship 165 
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SERMON 

 Text:  1 Peter 1:3-9 

 Theme:  “A Living Hope” 

 

Please stand 

 

THE SECOND ARTICLE OF THE APOSTLESʹ CREED 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

 born of the virgin Mary, 

 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

 was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 

The third day he rose again from the dead. 

He ascended into heaven 

 and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty. 

From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 

What does this mean? 
 

 I believe that Jesus Christ, true God, begoFen of the Father from eter-

nity, and also true man, born of the virgin Mary, is my Lord. 

 He has redeemed me, a lost and condemned creature, purchased and 

won me from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not 

with gold or silver, but with His holy, precious blood and with His inno-

cent suffering and death. 

 All this He did that I should be His own, and live under Him in His 

kingdom, and serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and 

blessedness, just as he has risen from death and lives and rules eternally. 

 This is most certainly true. 

 

Be seated 



We Respond to God’s Word with Thanks 
 

OFFERING & FRIENDSHIP REGISTERS 

The members of St. Mark’s have joined together to spread God’s message both in this com-

munity and around the world.  If you are a visitor, please do not feel obligated to partici-

pate in the offering.  You are our guests, and we thank you for giving us the opportunity 

to share God’s Word with you!  Please take a moment to sign our friendship register. 

 

Please stand 

 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH FOR EASTER 

M: O Lord God, our strength, our song, and our salvation, you fulfilled your 

promises by the resurrection of your Son, Jesus Christ, from the dead.  

C: Thanks be to God! You give us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

M: In your compassion you sent Christ, the Good Shepherd, who laid down his 

life to rescue the lost. 

C: Drive out all doubt and gloom that we may delight in your glorious tri-

umph. 

M: Lift our eyes heavenward to see him who lives to make intercession for the 

saints, and grant us confidence in the greatness of his power. Keep before us 

the vision of your redeemed people standing before your throne and singing 

the song of victory: 

C: Worthy is the Lamb who was slain to receive wisdom and power and hon-

or and glory and praise. 

M: Make us instruments of your peace as we bring the good news of hope and 

new life to those around us. Guide us in the use of all that you have entrust-

ed to us: our time, our talents, and our treasures. 

C: Risen Lord, live in us that we may live for you. 
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M: Merciful Lord Jesus, grant healing to the sick, and strengthen the faith of the 

suffering and the dying. Assure them of your abiding presence, and comfort 

them with the hope of eternal life. 

Special prayers and intercessions may follow. 

M: Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions. 

Silent prayer. 

M: Gracious Father, you have restored to us the joy of your salvation. With hap-

py hearts, we come before you and say: 

C: Alleluia! Thanks be to God! Amen. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER 

C: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your 

will be done on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive 

us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us.  Lead us not into temp-

tation, but deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours now and forever.  Amen. 

 

The Sacrament 
God wants us to regard the Lord’s Supper as a precious gift from him.  Accordingly, He has 

given us some direction as to how this gift is to be properly administered.  God instructs us to 

invite to the Lord’s Supper: 

1)  Those who have been instructed in its truths (1 Corinthians 11:27-29) and 

2)  Those who have had the chance to declare a unity of faith based on the Word (1 Cor. 

10:17) 

Because we trust God’s judgment regarding these ma<ers, at St. Mark’s we practice “Close 

Communion.”  This means we ask that only members of St. Mark’s—or the church body to 

which it belongs—partake of the Lord’s Supper this morning.  If you would like to know how to 

declare unity with St. Mark’s, please speak to the Pastor—we’re eager to share this precious 

gift of unity with you. 

12 
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If you wish to follow along with the music for the communion liturgy, it begins on page 

33 in the front of the hymnal. 
 

Minister:   The Lord be with you. 

Congregation:   (sung)  And also with you. 

M: Lift up your hearts. 

C: (sung)  We lift them up to the Lord. 

M: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C: (sung)  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 

M: Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!  In love he has blessed 

us with every spiritual blessing.  He raised Christ from the dead and seated 

him at his right hand in the heavenly realms and placed all things under his 

feet for the benefit of the Church.  Now have come the salvation and the 

power and the kingdom of our God and the authority of his Christ.  To him 

who sits on the throne and to the Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and 

glory for ever and ever. 

 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (Sanctus) 

C: (sung)  Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.  The whole earth is full of 

your glory.  You are my God, and I will exalt you.  I will give you thanks 

for you have become my salvation.  Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts.  

The whole earth is full of your glory. 

 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 

he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take 

and eat; this is my body, which is given for you.  Do this in remembrance of 

me.” 



M: Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from 

it, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 

you for the forgiveness of sins.  Do this, whenever you drink it, in remem-

brance of me.” 

 The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C: (sung)  Amen. 

 

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD (Agnus Dei) 

C: (sung)  O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have 

mercy on us.  O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; 

have mercy on us.  O Christ, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the 

world; grant us your peace. Amen. 

 

Be seated 

 

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS He’s Risen, He’s Risen 

  Christian Worship 143 

  Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won 

 Christian Worship 145 

 

 

Please stand 

 

THANK THE LORD (music can be found in the front of the hymnal on page 36) 

C: (sung)  Thank the Lord and sing his praise.  Tell ev’ryone what he has done.  

Let all who seek the Lord rejoice and proudly bear his name.  He renews his 

promises and leads his people forth in joy with shouts of thanksgiving.  Al-

leluia!  Alleluia! 
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M: Hear the prayer of your people, O Lord, that the lips which have praised you 

here may glorify you in the world, that the eyes which have seen the coming 

of your Son may long for his coming again, and that all who have received in 

his true body and blood the pledge of your forgiveness may be restored to 

live a new and holy life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: (sung)  Amen. 

 

EASTER BLESSING 

Minister:  “Hallelujah!  Praise our God, all you his servants, you who fear Him, 

both small and great!” 

Congregation:  “Hallelujah!  For our Lord God Almighty reigns.  Let us rejoice 

and be glad, and give him glory.” 

M: Now may the glorious Father, who by His power raised our Lord Jesus 

Christ from the dead, give you the spirit of wisdom to know 

 � the hope to which He has called you, 

 � the riches of His glorious inheritance among the saints, 

 � and His incomparably great power for us who believe. (Eph. 1:17-19) 

 And may He preserve you in body, soul, and spirit until our own resurrec-

tion on the day of Christ Jesus.  Let all God’s people say, “Amen!”   

C: Amen! 

 

CLOSING HYMN The Day of Resurrection 

 Christian Worship 166 

 

(8:00) SCHOOL CHILDREN SING    “Christ the Lord is Risen Today, Celebrate!” 

 

Following the final hymn the bell will toll concluding our worship hour. 

Thanks for worshipping with us! 
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April Book of the Month: 
 

The Crucial Hours 
By William A. Lauterbach 

h�p://online.nph.net/p-14122-the-crucial-hours.aspx 

When was the most crucial hour of all of history? A great ba�le? 

A great achievement? Something that changed the course of hu-

man events? What can claim to be history’s most crucial hour? 

For the Christian there is one hour that changed everything. 

Throughout the Gospel of John whenever Jesus refers to His “time” (Greek 

“hour”) He is talking about a very specific “hour”; the “hour” of His suffering 

and death. The most crucial hour of all of history is “when Jesus of Nazareth paid 

His last visit to Jerusalem, time and eternity converged to determine the destiny 

of mankind” (v). There was never a time when “the stakes were so high or the 

results so far-reaching.” 

This book wri�en by William Lauterbach originally published in 1977 but repub-

lished by Northwestern Publishing House in 2013 provides an excellent commen-

tary on the hours surrounding Jesus’ crucifixion. The reader will find an abun-

dance of insights that will help him appreciate the depths of His Savior’s love as 

seen so clearly at the cross. The book is arranged to cover a composite of all the 

gospel accounts about what happened during that first Holy Week. 

Since the original publication date was 1977 the reader will soon notice the some-

what dated language that is used. Nevertheless, the reader will still be able to 

easily read the book and the content of the book will quickly cause the reader to 

quickly forget about the dated language. 

“The goal of this book is to aid the reader in understanding and appreciating our Savior’s 

redeeming love – that he may be led to a deeper knowledge and a bolder confession of His 

glorious name. The constant focal point is Christ and His sacrificial work. All other per-

sons in the account are important only in relation to Him, and as their actions have bear-

ing upon His redemptive acts.” (v)  
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WELCOME! 

If this is your first time worshiping with St. Mark’s, we pray it will be the first of 

many times!  If you have questions, please feel free to speak with Pastor Ni� or 

one of the members.  Materials are available in the entry; take as much as you’d 

like.   

 

IN OUR PRAYERS 

Janet Bi�er (with health concerns) 

Sally Carroll (with health concerns) 

Ruth Willberg (with health concerns—cancer) 

Mary Estabrooks (surgery) 

Kevin Peterson (with health concerns—cancer) 

East Fork Lutheran School (Befriend-A-Mission in Whiteriver, AZ) 

 

 

ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK 

Maundy Thursday: 126  Easter Sunrise: 138   

Good Friday:  140  Easter Day:   81   

     Easter total: 219 

 

SERVING THE LORD AND US 

Organists:  Jody Bi�er, Jan Jason 

Greeters:  Loren & Belinda B., Tom & Sally C., Leonard & Debra N. 

Ushers:  J. Mathweg, R. Kuehn, L. Tasa, A. Tasa, B. Ma�ke, B. Boe  

Church cleaning for 4/29: Schroeder (Group Leader), Ricci, Sura�, Belleveau 

 

 

WIFI 

St. Mark’s Wi-Fi has been reconfigured. Look for the posted 

signs with logon information to get your devices connected 

to the internet. See Kyle Riess if you have any questions. 
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Announcements 
 

APRIL VOTERS MEETING 

There will be a voters meeting on Thursday, April 27 at 7:00 p.m. with a congrega-

tional open forum today after second service (before the Time and Talent Auction). 

 

TIME AND TALENT AUCTION 

The Stewardship Board is sponsoring our 5th annual Time and Talent Auction. It 

will be held TODAY after second service (after the open forum). Come for the fun 

and fellowship! The money raised goes to special projects at St. Mark’s. 

 

PASTOR AT CONFERENCE 

Pastor Ni� and family will be leaving after worship today to a�end a pastor’s con-

ference in Missouri. If pastoral assistance is needed, you can reach him by cell 

phone at 218-766-0400 or speak with one of St. Mark’s Elders. Pastor will return lat-

er Thursday.  

 

MEALS ON WHEELS TIME! 

Please see sign up sheet for week of April 24th through 28th.  Any questions? Call 

Gary or Pat Berget 759-1321. 
 

SOFTBALL 

The 2017 church softball season will be starting up again mid May. There will be a 

sign up sheet for anyone interested in playing. Any questions, please see Nate 

Barckhol�.  
 

LWMS SPRING RALLY – Saturday, April 29th:  There are still some food items 

that are needed (as well as volunteers to serve, set-up, clean-up) for the LWMS 

Spring Rally that we are hosting (most members have been contacted via phone or 

email).  The sign-up sheet is on the counter in the narthex for you to sign-

up.  Thanks for your help.  Also, we look forward to having you at the rally for fel-

lowship with ladies from the other congregations in our circuit.  
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ST. MARK’S 2017 NNO COMMUNITY EVENT – PLANNING MEETING 

The first planning meeting is scheduled for Sunday, May 7 after second ser-

vice.  The 2017 St. Mark’s Community Event is scheduled for Tuesday, Au-

gust 1 (Same date as the National Night Out Celebration).  We hope to have an 

even bigger event than the very successful one held last year.  Please plan to a�end, 

especially if you were one of the event leaders last year.  We will review last year’s 

program and start the planning and organization for this year’s event.  If you have 

any questions, talk to Ken Grob. 

 

GARAGE SALE 

The Board of Stewardship is looking for a volunteer to coordinate and a volunteer 

to host a garage sale for the items donated from the 40 days of Lent donations and 

any other donations from the Congregation.  We anticipate having the garage sale 

in May or June.  If you are willing to volunteer please contact the Board of Stew-

ardship (Douglas Kranich, Tom Carroll, Paul Pfeiffer, and Brent Ma�ke). 

 

 

 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Christian Worship: Service of Word and Sacrament. Contributors: Eggert / Moldenhauer / Schack.  © 1993 

Northwestern Publishing House. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-720004. 
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CONFIRMATION 

You are invited to join us as we celebrate the confirmation of 

our children: Ella Holderbecker, Sophia Jones, and Noah Ricci 

on Sunday, April 30th. We will be hosting a light luncheon in 

the fellowship hall following the 10:30 confirmation service. 

Everyone is welcome! 
 

Silas Bi�er invites everyone to his open house in celebration of 

his confirmation on April 30th.  The open house will be 

from  1 pm - 3 pm at his home - 136 Circle Pines Drive NW.  



CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Apr 23 (Sun)… 8:00 a.m. Worship with Communion 
 9:15 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Class 
 10:30 a.m. Worship with Communion 
 11:30 a.m. Congregational Open Forum 
 To follow Time & Talent Auction 
Apr 24-28 (M-F)…  Meals-on-Wheels 
Apr 25 (Tues)… 7:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study @ Country Kitchen 
 6:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal 
Apr 26 (Wed)… 9:00 a.m. Moms & Tots 
 5:30 p.m. Fellowship meal (potluck) & Bible study 
Apr 27 (Thur)… 5:00 p.m. Our Promise at Your Baptism @ Luekens north deli 
 7:00 p.m. Voters meeting 
Apr 29 (Sat)… 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.     LWMS spring circuit rally 
Apr 30 (Sun)… 8:00 a.m. Worship 
 9:15 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Class 
 10:30 a.m. Worship (Confirmation Service) 
 
 

*If you would like to have St. Mark’s online calendar synced with your Google calendar, 
you can choose “Add a friend’s calendar” and put in: stmarkbemidji@gmail.com. 
 
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
St. Mark’s church & school  444-3939 
Pastor Aaron Ni� 766-0400 pastor@stmarksbemidji.org 
Principal Nathan Bi�er 759-0398 principal@stmarksbemidji.org 
Elder Bob Boe 243-2888 
Chairman Trevor Holderbecker 766-7487  tj@stmarksbemidji.org 
Website Editor Phil Avery 497-0223 web@stmarksbemidji.org  
Announcements (bulletin or newsle�er) announce@stmarksbemidji.org 

St. Mark’s Mission Statement 
We, the members of St. Mark’s, are a Christ-centered church family that will  

glorify God, grow in His Word, and go with it to all.  

(1 Corinthians 10:31, 2 Peter 3:18, Ma�hew 28:18-20) 


